Media Start List

U23 Lightweight Men’s Single Sculls

Start Time: 09:30

SAT 26 JUL 2014

Race 116

World Champion: USA CAMPBELL Jr Andrew
Linz, Austria (AUT) 2013 World Championships 7:07.84

World Champion: FRA AZOU Jeremie
Amsterdam (NED) 2011 World Championships 6:46.93

World Champion: FRA AZOU Jeremie
Amsterdam (NED) 2011 World Championships 6:46.93

Lane | Ctry Code | Name | Date of Birth
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | POR | CRUZ Carlos | 15 SEP 1993
2 | SLO | PUGELJ Tilen | 20 JUL 1993
3 | MDA | OBOIANSCHII Sergei | 29 APR 1995